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THOUGHLSS US[ Of FIRE
IN WOODS COSTS MILLIONS

epartment of Agriculture Cautions
Campers and Tobacco Smokers
Against StartingForest Fires-
Big Blazes .lany 'Times Result in
Loss of Life.

More than $25,000,000 worth of
standing timber in the United States
is destroyed by forest fires each year,
according to estimates made by the
Forest Service of the Un'ted States
Departmont of Agriculture. This re-
presents a serij"us loss to the country,
particularly at presernt when the Na-
tion is using up its resources of tim-
ber four times as fast as it is grown,and as a consequence is facing a ie-
pletion of its forests.
Not every one in the country will

be able to visit the display of the
Firest Service, which, as a part of
the department's exhibit, is to be on
show at various fairs throughout the
country during the next few months.
The lessons of the exhibit, however,should appeal strongly to everyone, as
they point out grap'ically the more
common ways by which destructive
forest fires are started through care-
lessness. They are part of the work
->f the service in its endmvor to stir
up nation-wide sentiment fcr a cau- F
tious use of fire in forests and wood,
Iands.
Tobacco smoking in the forests has I

heen found to be a very serious fire I
hazard. Smokers, statistics show, are f
annually responsible for a large num-
ber of conflagrations in timbered areas
causing immense losses. So impor-
tant has this source of forest fires
been considered by those interested in
guarding the timber supply of the
country, that Secretary of Agricul- y
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ture AlereditLi recently appealed to
the tobacco manufacturers to Cooper-
ate inl elisting smokers in a move-
ment against careless use of fire in
all forests, both national and private.
It is hlis idea to Ive the manu factir-
ersCprint a fire caution on the outside
of each tobacco, Cigar, an eigarette
conta iner. Hunidreds of thousands of
people woul read these cautions and
their elfect would he very valuable,he believes. Similar actioni has been
taken by a Catmdian tobacco company
as a step toward safeguarding the tim-
ber resources of the Dominion. Some
lumber companies in the United
States do not allow their employees
to smoke in the woods, and the ex-
tension of this rule is being stronglyurged.
The -Forest Service is endeavoring

to impress uponIthe public the dangeri
that results from dropping a lighted
match, a pipe coal, or a lighted cigar-
tte or cigar stunip in or near a w%'ood.Ilunters, fisherieni, and woods work-

mrs of all kinds smoke in the forests,
1nd automobilists carelessly toss bits>f fire from their cars and speedthoughtlessly onward, unminidful of
Aie possible, sourc2 of conflagration:hey have left behind them. A single
lowing cigarette end may cost the3overnment thousands of dellars for

ire fighting, to say nothing of the
ralue of the timber destroyed, the de-
olation of scenic beauty, and the liarm
lone to watersheds. In protecting the
iational forests of more than 150,000,-
00 acres, the Department of Agricul-
ure has to fight thousands of forest
ires every summer due to careless-
less.
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E'WS ABOUT CANDIDATES
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HANDS, ARMS,
LIMBS ASLEEP

And Was Run-Doyin, Weak and
Nervous, Says Florida Lady.Five Bottles of Cardui

Made Her Well.
Kathleen, Fla.-Mrs. Dallaq Prineof this place, says: "After the birthof my last child . . . I got very muchrun-down and weakene(d, so muchthtc I could larcly do anything atall. I was so awfully nervous thatI could scarcely enduro the leastnoiste. My condition wes gettingworse all the tim1...I kncew I must havo some relief orI would soon bo In the bed and in aanilmis condition for I felt so barIlyand was so niervou.s and weak [ couldha;dly livo. My Inttsband aked Dr.,--boit my taking Cardul. iosaid, 'Its a guod medicine, and goodfor that trouble', so lie got mo 5 bot-ties.. .After about the second bottle Ifelt greatly Improved.before takingit my limbs and hands and armswould go to sleep. After taking it,however, this poor circulation disap-peared. My strength came back tome and I was soon on the road to.health. After the use of about 5 bot-ties, I could do all my house-workand attend to my six children be-sides."4
You can feel safe In giving Cardula thorough trial fur Your troubles. Itcontains no harmful or habit-formingdrugs, but is composed of mild, vege-table, medicinal ingredients with nobad after-offects. Thousands of Womenhave voluntarily written, telling ofthe good Carduil has lone them. Itshould hell) you, too. Try it. _i 74

:he State completed by can(lidates
or the United States Senate, and the'esultant knowledge -of political con-
itions inl those counties fairly well-
nown, a survey of the chances of the
artici pants can he madk with some
(gree of n(cur~acyv.
Sentorci E. I). Sm it h, of Lyvnchburg,
icumbInen t, wvho went nto the race
-ithi all t he prtest ige of his high olliee
ohind htimi, -ap)pariently is wveaken ing
ntheu estbI'aation of the voqters, and
eorge' Warrien, of I Iamipton, Sol ici
i of the Fourteenth .Judie~al Circuit,
noi knowv n-tor- at the commeinc-
ent of the cam paimgn, is gain ing tre-
endous strength. WilliamPnI. P'o-t
e-k, of CTher-aw, ox-United State- F
rnator, is not showing up) as his

iend spreodicted((, although he is ex
'etedc to receive a cred itabice votefr
ist ponlitic-al services. W'illiam C.
hy, of laur-ens, who was in the rait
r- Gove rnor in 1914', witll get a re
ectable imill vote.
Iabhor is not1. at all satisfiedi with
P a1.ttiude of Semnator Smitth, inr II
it h his votes in the Sena to, and thiIM
Lnment is thraowing the majo-i ty ofl

strength to Mr'. Warr-en, whose
atfor-m is; satisfactor-y to labor-. Mr
by, 'who has beeni a labhor adlvocatec
his life, likewise wilt get some or-

m izedt uion b~al lots. Mr. Pollock,
far- as labor- is concernied, is at neg.

The fiarmer- vote, which was sup-i
sect to 1)0 stirongly entrenched be.r
1dl the Senior Senator-, is not show-

upll as spontaneously for him as
is at first thought. Mr. Wart-en
11 r-un sti-ong in the rural dlistr-ict__ __
d Mr-. Pollock wvill get some fatrm-~
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cap:i niil mee-tiigs which, however'lhawi ).been slimly attenidel attendedI
the Ilampto (olnnty canidate has theb)s"I of the situation so tar, with in-
Cesm at tendahncU -a;l more enithusi-
asm as the c:aIpaig roIgresse Is
idat forimi has caught the eat of the
people. It appevars ertain that theoh -timime sen t i men t for the rights ofthe States has not died. and i. W.aIr-
IT' is rea wakening (te public con
science oil the vital priincipflt. of a leen
tralized gov(nIn(t'I) t

. Ihe b is n-il-
terests arenIleasedl with his conten-
ioll to an a.:ot ization over a period

Sf years of the tax burden ac-roin-
1rom the World War. .1hor0 and10 theother progressive eleolents of the

State are pleased with his liberal
priniples ais imniti ated inl his plat-1form.
To Stiml up: It app-ears certainl tt

Alr. Warren will be in the second race
with Senator Smith, with Mr. Polloek
and Ir. Irby ruinling a deald heat for
third place, with the chances slightlyin favor of the former, who has lost
many votes oil h is stand for and vot,
on the Susan B. Anthony amendment.
Menlwho are thoroughly familiar

wit h existing political conditions free-
ly are predicting that if Mr. Warren
gets in the second race with Senator
Sm ith-wh ich nlow appears certain-
lie will defeat him. It is estimated
that the senior Senato-r will poll prac-
tically his full strength inl the first
bal lot. In the Second race it is est-i-
mated that Mr. Warren will receive
he full Irby vote and a majority of
;he Pollock vote.

ADVERTISE IN TIE TIMES
-------;OW (COVERI (CROPS

ON EVERIY F"AR31

ii Va rmers, 13hinkers anil Bus nessC
Men in the Sout hern States: C
ie fore the great war prjnogress hall

NOTICE TO' CREIlTOR~S
All perisons hiaving c'laims against

we Estate of Benjamin P. Broidwiay,ereased0, will pr'esent t hem (luly at-~sted anid all those ow ing the saidl
stalte will make paymenit toi the un-er'signied qualified Itxecutors of theuid Estate.

GEORGI1(E L. RROADWAY,
Sumter, S. (. Rt 2.

BERT"IIIA i'. IIROADWXAy,

.July 17th, 1920. 29-4t--pd. 9!
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I4)lde toward gettin e )kind~j~ (of
'ver crips sown each fall (n South-

eli farills. C'ouay 11gentauol other
extenlsion worke-rs, stressed thleir- iml-Illort:alce an ea yem timuolIs or
demlonstrations gav Ocull. rooYn,)
their value'. Following tleo(
of the VW:Ir, 1owe ver, there wsa;I
LraIt ih-cr-s, iII the aeIreae'ge -mwnl to
Such crops. TI'l was uIte to labor
shitrtage(. higeh -priced. Seedl, uIset Itled
em0 litions, and parIt-icubi rly to thle 4

Stiress of fo prod tiction.
We should io)w (ndeavor to regainithe lost ground aln dagaini Stress suit-

table (over crops as part of the farm
system for the South. Let is try to
make the (arly sloganl ot' the Farm-
ers' Cooperative Demonstration \Vork
"Cover Crops oin Every Parm," a reIal-
ity inl every county in the South this
v*earV.
Winter covei crops have a special'

vaie onl Southerl Farms. They pro-
tect the land from iashing. preventloss of1 plant food by leaching. fur-
iish Vraziing for livestock during the
winter months, and in the springj. maybe plowed under to the great, benlefit
if the soil, or left for harvest for hay,ira or seeds.
Crops to Consider.
The small graing and the (lovers

Ire the Iost satisfactory crops for
this purpose. They are all alldapted
o Southern conditions and soils. In
nost of the Southern states oats is
he nmost important small grain. Not
Iver T5 per cent of the amount need-
" for home colsumlption is OW
rown. The acreage in fall o Is
hou! be greatly increased. Tiey
an be produced cheaply, mature earlylid can be followed inl m)ost of the
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